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rrC. TED CHILDRESS 
*of Mr. ant Mn. Bailey 

yMrr<<' haa been in the 
^jiv (er abant 4 mantha. He 
^Mationed al Camp Hoad. 

|e\»»

BINGHAM has written to 
folks from France and sent 

U  of the American Invasion

ROY MACK WALKEH writes 
to his parents from France. He has 
been in service 18 months and has 
been in England the p^st 8 months. 
He u with the Signal Corps. This 
leter was written June 22. “ I hope 
you haven't been worried about 
me not writing to you sooner I am | 
in France now, and it has been im- j 
possible for n>e to write to anyone | 
the past few weeks. '

How are all the folks at home J 
Fine I hope, '

j I am getting along O. K. and am ' 
(fine. I have received two letters; 
from you. One from Glenn and i 
one from Ruby and I will write to I 
them to-morrow if I have time | 

I can't tell what is happening | 
over here but everything is going j  
along fine and nothing to worry' 
about.

1 will sure be glad when this war' 
is over and we can come home. I 
don't think it can last till Xmas 
I don't see how it can.

Hubert "Reeves" said to tell you 
“ hello” . He is a good kid. I haven't 
received the packages you sent to 
me as yet. Hope I get them soon.

Figure the Deficit Total Yourself
District QeoU

Lecsl
Baying

Corpora Uen 
Baying Total Lacking

Lakeview ___________ 8 4,8M.N N.M 8 8777.39 2777.39 4922.79
Francis___ ___________ .  437S.99 3999.M 899349 929349 171.29
Reck Creek . . . .  732S.99 875.99 8959.99 3925.99 8999.99
Heckman . .  447S.N 17885.M 1899.89 19185.89 99.99
Wallace __ ______ . .  4375.99 8835.99 899349 542849 94949
Antelope . . . ______ ___ . . .  437S.N 1959.H 899L89 395349 2721.29
Haylake ___________ .  11475.M 3937 A9 4793.99 894949 283449
Gasoline_________ .  11475.M 999.M 4793.99 5993.99 5872.M
Kent ____ ______ . .  6899.99 731.85 2777.39 359945 3291.45
Holt . . . _______ . . . . .  1799.N 198.75 994.33 893.98 839.92
Howard ____  __ _ . .  1799.M 99.99 994.33 994.33 1195.97
San Jacinte . . .  ... 11999.99 892.59 4899.99 5722.59 917749
Silverton __ . 49399.99 19575.85 29135.75 39711.99 12989.99
Quitaque 37825.M 15831.99 15.494.25 31295.25 9529.75

BOND CLUB C.kPTAIN J. R. CLANAHAN BROWN —McJIMSEY

Bomb Display 
Here Saturday P.M.
MRS. HERMAN PITTS PASSED

' AWAY LAST THCRSDAY

The Pantcx Ordnance Plaat * f 
Amarillo is sending a so«md- 
equipped truck here Saturday to

------  help Briscoe County in windiaR
Mrs. Herman Pitts, formerly of up the bond drive July 8. The 

Silverton passed away at The truck will carry a display of bombs 
Tulia Hospital, Thursday, June 29, and shells that are loaded at Pa»> 
following a major operation Wed- tex with an interesting speaker tp 
nesday. She was thought to be tell about the making of the bombs 
resting well, and in no danger, and their cost as in relation to the 
Death came suddenly at 11:00 bonds we are buying, 
o'clock Thursday, and was attri- Reports from towns where the 
buted to a blood clot. Mrs. Pitts truck has appeared in the past few 
was the daughter of Mr. R. M HiU weeks, ,say that it is a very intcsw 
of Silverton and her death came esung and instructive demonstraW 
as a shock, not only to the family, ion. It gives folks a little more co»>
but to this community where she ception of what is back of each
was so well known. flight ov er enemy territory, in time

AU three of the Pitts boys are and ^'ork and money that is put 
overseas in the armed forces, and *n by the folks here at home, long

The Victory Bond Club met with 
Have you been able to find any [Mrs. O. T Bundy June 16th with 

more 127 films. Send me some if «>i«bt members and one visitor 
you can. ' present. Georgia Allard drew the

I will close now. 1 will write a-!bond, 
gain as soon as I have time. I am The Bond Club met with Mrs. 
very busy now. R- E. Douglas June 30th with ten

Tell everyone “ hello” for me. members present. Mrs. Wilkerson 
Lots of love to all and Mrs. Dean Allard drew the

W OlXDED

were unable to attend the funeral 
of their mother. Mr. Pitts died 
some eight months ago. and Mick
ey was overseas at that time. Pvt.

_  In a simple candlelight wedding L oy j Holland a son-in-law arriv
Word was received July 5th by f'rm ony, Tuesday evening in the too late to attend the serv ices 'be quoU over the top. Thcaa

before the bombs are delivered to 
our Air Forces for actual use.

Bond salesmen will be on hand 
to take your applications for bonds 
and an attempt will be made to

Mrs. J. R. Clanahan, the former home of Mr and Mrs. Fred Mercer for Mrs. Pitts.
Funeral services were held at 

the Methodist Church Saturday„ 
July 1, conducted by Rev. T. G.

Anis Fowler, that her husband Miss Avanelle Brown, daughter 
CapUin Clanahan had been ^ r  and Mrs U. D. Brown be- 
wounded in one of the battles on came the bride of Robert McJim- the island of Saipan. Mrs. C lana-, , jsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther

salesmen, while admitting that 
there u  still a lot of contacts to be 
made, report that there is an 
alarming amount of the old 
“ don't give a d—n” attitude. “—

received this message from
Roy Mack ! bonds. The next meeting will be her husband, but does not know

BERTON HUGHES writes to the 
editor from Fort Riley, Kansas. 

Dear Roy:

! held July 
I Fisher. ,

14th with Mrs. J. S. ‘ he nature of his injuries.

Craft and Rev. W L. Brian. In-
terment was made by the side of fhat many are putting it off till 

McJimsey. Earl Cantwell perform- husband in the Silverton Cem- fhe last minute, and that others 
ed the ceremony at 9: 00 o ' c l o c k f o l l o w i n g  obituary was “ F that they aren't buying

THANKS FRIENDS
I

before a beautiful altar decorated 
with greenery and vases of color
ful gladiolas and burning candles. 
Only relatives and close friends 
were in attendance.

The bride was given in marriage

. . A-C ROLAND E. BELL.
. S. N. R. Bell left far his 
airiing .August 1943. The first 

Ifivr and a hllf naanths was in 
kf City, Fla. Fram there he 

|renl la Tray, N. Y. far hb 
-night training. He has 

fn at Bowling Green. Ohio 
trr the first af April. He Is 

; his C. A. A. Training, 
libtif he has taken to the air 

' hb first night training. He 
about another year of 

piinin; before he will receive 
gold wings.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher, Mrs. W. Coffee
Jr. and Evelyn Mrs. T. T Crass,  ̂ Thank you everyone for the 

I just finished reading the Grady Wimberly and Freda, | flowers, letters and cards while I
News when I saw my picture on Lelia Kellum and Mrs. J. T. was in the hospital. Believe me i by her father. She was lovely in an
the front page. I almost decided , w,nf,berly attended Eastern Star those little things help a lot when * afternoon frock of white 
against writing you that I have a Tulia Tuesday evening. Misses you are sick and lonesome, 
new address, but after considering Evelyn Coffee and Freda Wimber- | Thanks again
the news items I had just read 1 jy w’ere initated in to the Eastern j Lillie B Brooks
gave in and am sending the new jgj,,. 1
address. | -

I have been transferred

Sergeant GARNER GUEST 
taken part in the a.s.sault on 
Jap Island Saipan in which 
American Marine losses were 

|heavy. His mother found his 
ire in Tuesday's Star Tele- 

showing a group of Mar- 
who were resting after the 

frerate fighting. It was hard 
cognize him under the heavy 

rd, but Mrs. Guest says that 
:i. is no doubt but that it is 
fiitr. Knowing the Second 
iine Division was leading the 
ault on Saipan, Mrs. Guest had 
:n nearly ill with worry. The 
tuft showed him to be safe and 

tnd . . . Guest has probably 
In more hard hand-to-hand 
hting than any service man 

Im Briscoe County. He got cre- 
1 for leading the assault that end 

Jap resistance on Tarawa Is- 
S, and has served from Iceland 

Ithe South Pacific.

into
Headquarters and Headquarters 
Troop. I started Tuesday as a clerk 
in the Officers Mess Office. It is a 
nice Job and if they leave me there 
If the job lasts. I'll probably be 
here in Kansas quite awhile.

I just read your comments on 
the difference in actions of Kansas 
people and Texas people and I am 
inclined to agree with your first 
conclusion.
I don't sec any particular reason 
for people to be so hard to get ac
quainted with. I keep forgetting 
that you are from Kansas.

Fort Riley and vicinity is a pret
ty place, even if Walter Winchell 
did recently say that “ Fort Riley 
is the Concentration Camp of the 
United States.” I suppose C. R. 
T. C. will strut her stuff since 
Mickey Rooney arrived this morn
ing as a new trooper.

I'll receive my News a day ear- j 
lier if you will use the following;
address. ------  Berton
P. S. I haven't forgotten that you 
printed that I was stationed in : 
Leavenworth, Kansas when I first, 
left. C.R.T.C. is not quite that| 
bad. B. H. |

crepe.
Flowers created the only orna
ments for the gown and were worn 
at the neckline. Her accessories 
were black patent leather. Wearing 
a halo of pink flowers, she carried 
a white Bible topped with pink 
carnations. Bits of sentiment were 
added by the bride when she wore 
her mother's engagement ring for 
"something old". She wore a sis-

read at the last rite*. .this time.
Lela Earl Pitt* was bom  .Nov. 5,1 Whatever the reason, the fact 

1899, at Silverton, Texas to Mr remain* that the county U stdl far 
and Mrs. R. .M. Hill- She passed behind on bond buying. Saturday 
away at the Tulia HospiUl June «  fbe last day of the dnve to put 
29, 1944 at the age of 44 years fbe county over the top offifcially. 
Mrs. Pitts was converted and join- The way bond sales stacked up 
ed the Methodist Church of Sil- Wednesday night u  shown in the 
verton. at an early age. She was i l*ble at the top of Uu* page, 
united in marriage to Herman D. | Heckman school district set a 
Pitts, who preceded her in death of some kind with bond
by eight months and nineteen days buying. With a quota of S487S.00,

To this union was bom fiv e , ‘ bey bought 919,185.80. In other 
children. Mr*. Imogene Helbert. I word* they more than quadrupled 
wife of Louie Helbert of Hamilton | ‘ beir quoU. The Brady Bros, pur- 
Texas; Mrs. Earlene HolUnd, wife chased $15,000 which is responsible 
of Pvt. Loyd Holland of Panhandle ^or this showing.
and stationed in Florida; Pfc. Shir-

ter * watch for “ something b o r -! ' EDW ARDS FAMILY IS
rowed” and blue flowers were
crushed in her 
thing blue.”

WIDELY SCATTERED,Cpl. Horace Mickey Pitt* stationed
Bible for some- Admiralty Islands, Seaman ____

12-c Montie Berle Pitts somewhere ! _  .
■ The bridesmaid was Miss W in-'in  the Pacific. Mrs. Dorothy Pitts.; FoRo't'ing is a story from the 
ona Faye Brown sister of the bride'w ife of Shirley Pitts and Mrs Lubbock Avalanche. The first 

, She wore a two piece frock of gold Laura Mae Pitts, wife of Mickey nientioned. W. H. Taylor, is the 
and brown crepe with brown acc- Pitts both of Tulia, Texas. grandson of Mr*. M. M. Edwards,
essories and her corsage was of Three grandchildren. Roma Gale The other boy* mentioned are well 
white gladiolias. Helbert. Gary Leon Holland, and Lnown to all the readers of this

Best man for the groom was Sgt. Herman Dale Pitts. Her father R 
Arthur McJimsey, brother of the M. Hill and step-mother, two sis- 
groom. ters Mrs. Bertha Burson of Olym-

A reception was held after the | pia, Washington, Mrs. Zelda Child
wedding. Around the three tiered ress of Silverton, Six brothers Buel

July and the U.SA.
fully say the American Colonials

the average earnestly endea
vor to compose their differences 
with the Crown before taking thatthe

In his or her mind
LT. (J. g.) RIDDELL HUTSELL United Statesian associates 

who arrived the first of the week, month of July with one event inij^^p jy jy  1754  ̂ Benjamin 
received a wire calling him back tj,e Country's history. On July I Franklin presented to the Colonial 
to Atlanta and cancelling his leave' 4th, 1776, the Declaration of In- Convention, assembled at Albany,

{ ____  I dependence severed the ties which N. Y. a Plan for Perpetual Union
ELMO DEAN BAIRD writes I for more than a century and a h alf: for his Majesty's Colonies in Nwth

had bound the American Colonies 1 America. But this effort, like all 
to Mother England. I others, produced no result

Contrary to general acceptance. On July 9th, 1778, the Articles 
the Colonial Congress did not meet | of Confederation, foreruner of the

presented to

' to the editor, "Dear Roy, Not much 
news to writ to you. so I thought 
I would send you one of our week
ly camp papers, thought maybe m e  (-uiumci* — ------ |
you might be able to get a lew ! in Philadelphia in the summer of  ̂Constitution were

white wedding cake were sprays 
' of ferns and roses.

Mrs, Fred Mercer and Mrs. Scott 
Smithee presided at the service 
table assisted by Miss Theta Ste
phens and Nelma Joyce Chappell. 
Sandwiches, cake and punch was 

' served.
Those attending were Mr. and 

Mrs. U. D. Brown, Winona Fay, 
Joy and Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
McJimsey and Raymond; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fisch; Mrs. W. C. Price 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass, Teresa, 
Pat and Bobby; Mr. and iJrs. J. Y. 
Bradford, John, Bobby and Rita; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jasper; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jafe Tipton and David; O- 
wayne Ross and Billie Earl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cantwell, Nina Zell 
and Elton; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Me Jim- 
sey; Nalma Joyce Chappell, Theta 
and Doyle Stephens, Bruce Price; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer, Junis 
and Mike. Out of town guests were 
Mr. Clyde Roberson of Plainview

ideas of how a G. I. paper loks. In j 1776, for the purpose of declaring Congress, by the Committee previ-
case you don't know what TARFU | independence. Rather, it met to ously appointed to draft them,
means to put it in mild words,”  I devise some plan for bettering re- | July 13th, 1787, an Ordinance for 
“ thing* are not going just as w e ; lations with the British Crown, j the Governing of the Northwestern Sgt. and Mrs. Arthur McJimsey of
would like them to.” I Not until June of that year, when Territory was adopted by Congress Lubbock and Mrs. Scott Smithee

We are finishing this class of of- | Thomas Jefferson began drafting 1 In July, 1804, Commodore Preble and Faith of Amherst.
and it won't the Declaration, did the idea of ac- j began the siege and blockade o f -------------------------- —ficers up this week.

paper:
“ .A son of Mrs. Myrtle Martin of 

2002 Thirty-first street, two broth
ers and two brothers-in-law are 
in the armed forces and scattered

Jessie. Richard, Robert and Bailey throughout the globe. The son is 
Hill of Silverton and Hoyt Hill of Seaman 1st W H. Taylor, 19, who 
Childress. Two step-sisters Mr*, went into service two years five 
Mildred Burson of Silverton and months ago. He went to sea, was in 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Dickerson of ‘ b* first landing at Guadalcanal,

suffered shell shock and a siegeAbilene, Texas.

C.ARD OF THANKS

With deep appreciation we wish 
to thank each of you for the many 
deeds of kindness.

The loving words of sympathy 
and the beautiful floral offerings 
you so generously contributed in 
the sickness and passing of our 
loved one.

We are “ the unfinished masters beautiful

I of malaria, was hospitalized in 
New Zealand three months, later 
entered a Corpus Christ! hospital, 
came home for brief leave, then 
reported back to the west coast 

I for reassignment aboard a de
stroyer in which he now is some
where in the southwest Pacific. 
His mother went to the west coast 
to see him before he sailed last 

.February. “ My destroyer is a 
new streamlined won-

of an unfinished world”  with un- , der,” he said. Pvt. Andrew Ed- 
finished people in an unfinished wards, 33, a brother, is at Beau- 
world. We're bound to have mont hospital in El Paso. He has

been in the Army 27 months, 18troubles and sorrows. The quest
ion is not their coming. ' of them in North Africa, Sicily and

The question is what they do to [ Italy with an engineering corps, 
us when they come. They make us > He worked with the Wilson Co. 
or break us. Your loving hands' here prior to the war, and has a 
and words of comfort has shown daughter. Jaunita, living at Sil- 
us the light of the world. Our vertoK. Another brother is Ed- 
Heavenly Father.”  ' ward Eklwards. 24. a gunner's mate

May God's richest Blessings a -ion  a destroyer the last 14 months 
bide with you always, is our pray- in the southwest Pacific. His 
ers. home was Silverton, where his
Mr. and Mrs. L. Helbert & Roma mother, Mrs. Annie EMwards.

the State Mr. and Mrs. L. Holland & Gary lives. A brother-in-law is Haskell
here Mr. and Mrs. S. Pitts & Herman Jackson,30, whose wife and two

; daughters live at Silverton. He is
Office. Mr. Smith Monte Berle Pitts jin the Navy and stationed at Hon-

' dropped at the News Office long Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill and fam- olulu. Another brother-in-law is
the enough to report that it was a ilips. Cpl. Travis Gilliland. 32, of Fort

1
I

• . BUSTER O, BOLAND 
»1T-Ie, has been in service 
''•‘h the Seabees for 18 
monlhs. He formerly lived 
'TP with the Edd Thomases 

land farmed north of town. He 
I is sUtloncd in the Hawaiian 
■islands working on what Is to 
rne the world's largest aIrporL

be to long until they will be over | tual independence begin to crystal- , Tripoli. And without aid of planes. Sheriff's Office Audited
there trying their luck at tearing' lize. It appealed to the common tanks, submarines or radio. I ------
down Adolph's and Tojos play-1 imagination. Intensifying as day j During July 1845, the Texas Mr. Pat Smith, of

I followed day, it spread like the legislature ratified the resolution Comptroller's Office,
Sure hope you are not having: flames of a forest fire through out previously adopted by Congress,, Tuesday and Wednesday auditing Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pitts

any of our weather up there, It  ̂the Colonies. [ annexing that vast territory to the the Sheriff's o :. .-
has been hitting 100 clegress down F.ven so, Congress refused to be | United States, 
here and there is no such thing stampeded. For three and a halfi In July, 1863 was fought
as rain down here in the summer.: days, the members discussed Jef- Battle of Gettysburg, which mark-; very pleasant Job, He said that he

I better sign off, is I hear the. fefrsons's draft of the proposed ed both the turning of the tide in had audited only two places in the
“ Whi tie Happy” Sgt. blowing his' Declaration, while the Country the Civil War and the northern- past two years that had their books. last week were Pvt. and Mrs. W. battalion. He had seven years of

h' t*l for one of those too fre- waited with breathless eagerness, most point reached by the Confed- in as good condition as Briscoe | A. Adams of Snyder, Mrs. W. S. peacetime training in the Army,
ruent^m^ting As Ever “Snort” iShould the fateful step be taken? ; erate forces. County. -Berry and children o f Plainview, His wife and two sons live at

____  The Delegates considered the mat-| A year later, July 1864, condit- -----------------------------  and Mrs. J. D. Tuttle and son of Silverton."
MONTAGUE ^er thoughtfully and prayerfully, ions were reversed. Then General R. B. Byrd of Wayside was ini Tulia, Also Pfc. Henry Payne and 

ENSIGN MERLE Finally, about two o'clock in the Sherman with a veteran army was  ̂Thursday and renewed his sub- M. D. Anderson of Tulia.
. u nn«t of July 4th, 1776, the atUcking Atlanta, prior to starting scription. He says his wheat w as'

'Jackson. S. C. who has been in 
Visitors in the L. N. Chitty home the Army 10 months, in a tank

(Next Column Please)

who has been here for the past 
week left Tuesday for duty on the 
West Coast. He received his Com
mission June 27th, at Plattsburg, 
New York.

Declaration of Independence was his march to the sea.
adopted and signed. A new nation 
was bom.

No hUtory, however, can truth-
insist Germany will sue for peace 
by July, 1944. Well,—Could be!

good and that he is thru harvesting j Mrs. Lelia Kellum and Mrs.

Rev. and Mrs. T. G. Craft knd 
family spent a few day* the past 
week in Amarillo with Mrs. (iraft's

And there are those today who- Also Byrd announces that he does
n't have an opponent in the race 
for Mayor of Wayside this year

Wimberly of Frederick, Okla. are brother and family.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum Mrs. Jessie Hill is now employed
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly at the Mexican Inn in Plainview.
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BBISCOB COUNTY NEWS

^ itc o e  County Newt
Published Every Thursday 

SUver'.on, Texas

I es to close here for the Fourth, j 
I It was definitely the first time in 
'hutory. I

Rey W. Hahn. Pnbllsher 
Barbara Hahn. News Editor

tabacription. per year „  $S.N

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 187»

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCI.\TION

I d e l iv e r e d  s o m e  printing 
up to Tom Bomi^r’s house right | 
after the above mentioned rain.; 
As 1 left the house, I noticed a 
dishpan standing clear full of wa
ter in the yard. I know that when 
Tom gets to town the story will j 
be out right away that he had a 
five-inch rain at his house. You 
know the yarn, “There was a dish 
pan sitting in the yard, and it ran 
it over—about five or six inches 
in an hour I guess'. . . . Yeah, that 
IS about what he will tell you. 
Howsomever, I saw the thing my
self. It makes little difference that 
he had it carefully located right; 
under the eave.

Henry Kaiser for his place as high 
mogul out there the way I get it. 
Power to him. I’ll bet that no mat
ter where he is. or what he is do
ing, that he calls Lenore up every 
hour to see if he is on the right 
track. And if he isn’t on the track 
that little woman shortly puts him 
on it. I wish they still lived in Sil
verton.

day. In other words I shall take 
the Fourth of July off. When you 
hear the gong it will be another 
day— perhaps the Fifth of July.

' d r . c o x  w a r n s  a g a in s t
FLIES

' with food, drink and utensils. Keep 
I all garbage covered until collected
or buried. Eliminate all breeding

C.AT G.\RRlSON IS here. He has 
I been shipping with the Merchant 
I Marine out of California. Is off du
ty now for some physical reason. 
Cat said his ship was attacked one 
time by a sub— he saw the tor- , 
pedo go by right off the bow. The 
ship behind theirs was sunk and 
300 lives lost. Cat has lost about' 
thirty pounds in weight. He didn’t 
say so, but I'll bet he lost a little 
of it while the shelling was going 
on. He still has that wonderful gift 
of gab though, and if you have a 
shovel handy you will enjoy talk
ing to him__ He saw the L. T.
Wood family shortly before he left 
for Silverton. L. T. is a foreman in 
a shipyard there. Doesn’t do any 
welding himself any more— Just 
kinds keeps the other boys on 
their toes— Is kinds pushing old

I GOT A LETTER from Jeff 
Steele (and the money for another 
year). Jeff says that the column is 
slipping and that he attributes it to 
the (act that Yours True'ly is put
ting in too long hours, etc. He en
closed an article telling about the 
effect that the Briscoe County- 
News had on the patients in the 
hospital when it arrived. Pretty 
good stuff, his story war— I am 
nut going to run it, cause that 
would mean that I thought he 
could write more potent stuff than 
I can I will not admit that. It was 
potent all right. The gist was I 
think that they let the patients 
over there read the paper instead 
of giving them Milk of Magnesia.

SUGGESTION FOR DOUG 
Meador’s “Trail Dust" — in a 

I flurry o f dust and with grinding 
I brakes the old rancher’s surry 
I drew to a halt and he ran to the 
house, handing his wife a small 
package. Silently she turned to the 
uncovered kitchen table and open
ed it. An expression that might 

I have been fear or alarm clouded 
j her countenance and tears stream
ed down her (ace, but she con- 

itinued her work, almost fiercely 
|“ Call the boy," she said quickly. 
The rancher stepped to the door 
and called. “ Sonny, your mother 
needs you." Obediently the 10- 
year-old lad left his play and en
tered the room. Questionably he 
looked at his mother’s tear-stained 
(ace. "Dinner is ready” , she said, 
as she set the freshy prepared 

i onions on the battered table, and 
seated herself opposite her hus- 

I band.

Millions of flies help to cause 
the illness and death of thousands 
of children and adulU each year 
in the United States. Hundreds of 
these casualties may be in the 
State of Texas this year if resi
dents (ail in their responsibility 
(or developing the best possible 
sanitation measures in the area 
where they reside. Typhoid fevar, 
summer complaint, and other in- 
testional diseases can be traced to 
the common housefly as the car
rier of infection.

places (or flies and you will be | 
helping your community in its 
work of controlling communicable 

#nd preventing unnecei* 
Mry illness."

Dr. Cox said that the State 
Health Department would furnish 
upon request a pamphlet outlining 
safe and practical methods recom
mended for use in fly control.

Mrs. Cocil Joalin and Mrs. t  
Brown and children of Plains, 
spent Friday with Mr. and ! 
Judd Donnell. Mr. Joalin is 
ing his call to the Army Air Ca

f u F F . ’ S  L it tU  t r o u b l e s

■

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McKinney i 
and children of Amarillo spent the ■ 
week end here with their mothers. ■

IT IS NOW five o ’clock in the' 
afternoon. I am going home for the

NO. IT ISNT a mistake on the, 
part of the printer—the otUy mis
take is that we haven’t bought 
enough bonds. Flying the (lag up
side down, is the distress signal— . 
and our eounty quota is in distress I 
right now.

NOTHING ELSE FOR a cele-1 
brabon so Mother Nature stages a I 
real Fourth of July demonstration 
with quite a lot of fireworks andi 
a lot of thunderous noise. Perhaps 
an inch of rain fell, and that was 
perhaps the best part of the holi- 
day exhibition.

SUDDEN THOUGHT — 1 won
der if it was prosperity or patriot
ism that caused the business hous-

M A R C H IW  m m  MARTf/f 
TH { a -M A R lM CQIMUnEO!QKIIENCQ!

JESSE E. MARTIN
KM

ATTOIIET lEIEIU
Thm Only  Ex-S«rvk* M m  

in thm Rocnf

( »

H a r d - t o - G e t

Dry Goods
COME QUICK —  BEFORE IT’S 

ALL GONE!!

For Men We’ve Just Received:
STETSON HATS 
Men’s Supporters (real elastic) 
Jockey Type Shorts, with elastic 
Men’s Blue Denim, Braded 
COWBOY PANTS!!

\

Men’s Leather Work Gloves,
Ladies Leather Work Gloves

Boys’ Leather Work Gloves
Wild Pig Skin Gloves _  $1.25
Calf Skin G loves_____ __________ $2.00
Horae Hide G loves___  $1.50
Goat Skin G loves_____  _________ $2.98
These glevea came in sires ( te 11. We can fit every member 
ef Ike faeaHy.

Men With Long Arms —  
STOP —  LOOK —  AND LISTEN

I'J«

We have a large steck ef men’s Khaki and Army Cleth werh 
skirts hi 35-inch sleeve lengths, sises 14 te 17.

Boys’ Jockey Type Shorts, sizes 2-16 
Boys Overalls —  Come quick, they won’t 
last long!

FOR LADIES, we’ve just received; 
Bobby Pins —  Ric Rack —  Kleenex 
**Pequot”  SHEETS, sizes 81x99, 
and 81x108 —  OIL CLOTH

ALL KINDS OF SUMMER PIECE GOODS. Tboosands ef yards 
in Fast Celer Friato, Velles, Plnnc, Batiste. Floral Silks and 
an ather kinds ef piece geeds, tee nanMreas te mention.

HIJXFORD’S, TEXAS

Want Ads Pay Big

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, speaking in this connect
ion recently said, “ Be sure that 
your windows and doors are tight
ly screened so that stray flies from 
a careless neighbor will not en
danger your family. Be sure that 
(lies are kept away from food, 
drink and utensils used in the pre
paration of food. Make sure, if you 
live in rural districts, that outside 
privy vaults are tightly covered 
so as not to permit the entrance of 
flies. Infections from this source 
can be picked up and spread to 
human beings through contact

Willys
builds thm
mconomical

i

Trvck
tf Rpititgmr Cof 
/  i*gM Troefor 
ti ̂ owBF hmM

-C A N ’T  SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—toj'.- 

s'orry and (ret because CON. 
STlI’ ATION or GAS PREs. 
SURE won’t let you sleep. Be 
Kiisibie—get up—take a daib a|

ADLER-l-HA
sf direct^, to relieve (j. tum
of Urge iiitestineS.dPydllivee.eM 
ornarn of llio dTaeitlld fra '. Aj- 
lerika assiste olJ foi.d wmiei u4 
gas through a oomfortaM.' Usd, 
rwvcnietit fo that boveh irtsq 
to njmisl sire sihI tlie disco: ifgqg 
of iiterjiire stop. Defure you ksop 
it. ycu are e:'7ep.' Memir, • tis4 
you feeling clean—Rfrc:Ucd uf 
teady (or a good day’ework c* iua. 
c*t t*mm fmwf #p«igfi««

BAIN DRUG STORE

Announcing the Purchase
of the

McCormick-Deering Store
And I.H.C. Agency

S E R V IC E ,

INTERNATIONAL

As you perhaps know, I have purchased the Mc
Cormick Deering Store from M. C. Tull, and have been 
appointed as the International dealer for this territory.

For the time being, the business will be conducted 
in the same location, however we hope to be moved to 
the Crass Motor Building by the first of August.

We are remodeling and enlarging the Crass Motor 
Building in the south block and feel sure that we will be 
much better prepared to serve you than now, both in the 
stock of parts we can carry, and in the repairing of your 
tractor and other equipment. Our Repair I>epartment 
is ready to serve you there, now, and at all times.

We will try, always, to give you the best service 
possible. If you are having tractor trouble, or any 
eauinm«nt nrAbluvm. w* j .equipment problem, we invite you to drop in. We’ll do 
our best to help you out

The I.H.C. Line is not new to us, you know, as we 
w^re connected with the company several years ago in 
Silverton.

T. T. CRASS
The Name of the New Agency Will B e__

Crass Motor And 
Implement Co.
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Earl Brock and children 
been viaiimi their parenU 
"Xick thU week.

W. A. London underwent 
L'peration at the Plainview 
Curium last week and U do- 
fnicely-

-V and Mrs. A. C. Hamilton Jr. 
' Eunice Cox, Mr*. Jim Bomar 

1 Mrs. R- C. Bomar attended a 
list Meetin* at Roarini Springs 
Isda.v.

From Ray Tiner; Just a line to 
my good friend* and scholmates. 
I have been released from the 
Lubbock Hospital and have been 
put under the care of Dr. Stewart 
in Tulia. I hope to be home soon.

I take this means of thanking 
each and everyone for the nice 
box of gifts from the Bible school 
I have enjoyed everyone of them.

I am staying at John McCloud* 
in Tulia, to come to see me.

Ray Tiner

BU8COI COVNTT NYWI

Mr*. Brock of Borger vlaited Mr* 
Anna Johnson from Sunday until 
Wednesday.

Mis* Charlene Garrison returned 
home la.st week from Lubbock and 
is working at the AAA office.

and Mr*. Orlin Stark and 
, of Quitaque spent the 4th 

kilverton.

Mrs. Jack Brown of Tulia visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. D E. 
Brown Jack has been transferred 
to overseas duty.

Flunoy Hutsell came in last vuaek 
from visiting Riddell, he also vis
ited in Dallas. He flew part of the 
way home.

mother Mr*. Hair have gone to her ’
home in Oklahoma, where Tom
Neil will spend several weeks with 
her.

Mr. and Mr*. Chester Strickland 
of Canyon and Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Strickland of Lubbock spent Sun
day with their sister Mr* Hugh 
Nance.

Mrs. D. W. Mayfield is visiting 
her daughter Mr*. Perry Thomas 
Jr. and family.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier took her 
father Mr. Douk to Hereford on 
Monday Mrs. Mary L. Porter ac
companied them and is visiting at 
the home of her daughter.

Mrs. Anna Johnson returned 
Sunday from Oklahoma, where she 
has been visiting her father. Mrs. 
Will Murray and boy* of Tuttle, 
Okla. came home with her. Mr*.

Mr. and Mr*. True Burson. Betty 
Burson, Jeanne Dudley and Clenda 
Arnold spent last Friday in Lub
bock.

Freeman Tate and Mrs. Dick Borfl-
ar met them in Quitaque.

Mr. and Mr*. Monte Young of 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs. V 
L. Gardnes attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Pitt* Saturday.

[r and Mr*. Jeff Peeler of Dim 
cere in Silverton Sunday.

! Mrs. C. L. Olive, daughter of Mr 
I and Mr*. F. M. Autry left Fort 
Worth by plane Sunday to visit her

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
spent last week in Fort Worth. .

Mrs. Eunice Elkins and children 
are visiting in Lawton, Okla. with 
the children's grandparents.

Mr. and Mr*. Riley Day of Mat
ador spent Sunday with their dau
ghter Mr*. Ware Fogerson and 
family.

■! daughter Clydene who lives in Los 
Angles, California.

Mrs. Durward Brown. Mrs. H. 
Roy Brown and Mr*. Ware Foger
son were in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran 
were guests over the week end in 

'the Howard Cash home at Sunray

T II E N E \V

ROPER
War Model

IS HERE

All Porcelain

Equipped With Peacetime 
Quality—

1. — Tep Burners
2. —Oven Burner 
S— Tup Grilh 
4,—Oveu Trmy
S— Ovc* Duur 
C.—Tup PIUI 
2-—Oven ButIuM Panel 
—And Other Fealnrc*

See For Yourself 
|America*s Finest War Model Gas Range

If yuu are la urgani Mud 
af a HeaUr fur thu eunalng 
Blater, wu urge yud tu gut 
year certificntu

........ -
r  ̂I

GET TOUB HBATBB NOW.

w i  i N v m  rov t o  se e  t h e  f a -m o u s

Adams Heater and Moore Heater

^MiwFLAmOtSiS^
‘ THI OePiST PuTANt OlAlUStS IN TNt UANMANOLC'
UNVIEW—dM ASH ST. — LUBBOCK— AVE. H

Blanton Garrison arrived home 
over the week end. He has re
ceived a medical discharge from 
the Merchant Marines.

Mr*. Hugh Nance who ha* been 
in the Tulia Hospital is reported 
as doing nicely, and will be able to 
return home soon.

Tom Neil Burrus and his grand-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POUTICAL

Mr. and .Mrs. McCarty had as 
their guest over the week end 
their daughter, who lives in Amar
illo.

The following have authorized 
the Briscoe County New* to 
announce their candidacy for 
the office indicated, subject 
to the Democratic Primary, 
July 22, 1»44:

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Finley and 
Mrs. James Hollbbogh of Sham
rock spent the 4th with Mr*. H. G. 
Finley.

r*r Sheriff, Tax Auietsur 
aud Culluetur:

N. R. HONEA 
TOM C. BOMAR

Don Bomar, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
D. O. Bomar U spending the sum
mer at Camp La Juanta near Hunt. 
Texas. Hi* plan* are to be there 
for two month*.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Brian i 
returned Saturday after spending 
several day* with her sister, .Mrs 
C. M. Tucker at Oil Center. .New 
.Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Bomar spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mr*. 
Bomar'* sister and family.

Ear Cuuaty Judge and Ex-
Offtclu Cuuuiy Snperintcndcut:

J. W. LYON, JR.

Ear District Attumey, 
lIMh Judicial Dlstrlcl:

RICHARD F. STOVALL

Miss Adelc Adams of Tulia is 
visiting her sister Mrs. A. C. Ham 
ilton, Jr.

FBANCI8 LOCALS

Mrs. F. A. Fisch and Mrs. Burle 
Fiach and daughter spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mr*. U. D. ■ 
Brown. ,

Fur District sad Cuaaty Clerk:
JOHN ARNOLD

Dr. Wilson Kimble
uf Kiaible's OptuBMtrIr Clink

Ava Nell Brown spent Tuesday I 
of last week with Mrs. Alva Jas- j 
per. I

Mr*. Warren Carruth Is visiting 
her mother in Houston for several' 
weeks. i

Fur Cuaaty Treasarer:
PAUL REID

MRS. ELEANORA SAMPLE

Far Cuaaty Ceaualasleeer,
Precinct Nu. 1:

L. A. MeJIMSEY 
G. J. NEATHERLIN

was seriuasly injared la a fall 

at the rUydada Past Offke 

and wUI be ii >

Out Of His Office

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Fur Coaaty Coounlsstuncr, 
Precinct Nu. 2;

BRYAN STRANGE 
P D. JASPER

and confined tu bed fur same 

time. Office will be open fur 

repair and adjustawnts only.
Fur Representative,
Itfth Legislative District:

JOE W. JENNINGS Dr. Wilson Kimble
ersl Surgery
■ Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S 

Stile*. M D., r. A. C. S.
(Ortho)

IE Msst, M. D. (Urology) • 
, Ear. Nose A Throat 

Hutchinson. M. D.
B Hutchinson, M. D. •

' Blake. M. O. (Allergy) 
Its and Children ''
Z. Overton, M. D. 
iitir Jenkins, M O. 
etrki

Hand, M. D.

Internal Medicine
W. n . Gordon, M. D. •
R H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith, M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Bay and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Ptaysican 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

For County Commissioner 
I Freclnct No. 4

Chester Burnett

FI.OYDADA

Eggs, 27c doz.
• In U. S. Armed Force*

E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

fATIIOLOOICAL LABOBATOBT, X-KAY and RADIUM 
af Nursinc fatly recognised far credit by Texas University

U. 8. CADET NURSE COBPS SCHOOL

Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries Of ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office 

PAUL REID'S PRODUCE

Mr*. O. B. Fore and Mrs. Leo 
Comer visited Mrs. Edwin Crass 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Scott Smithee and Faith of 
Arherst spent from Sunday until 
Wednesday here viaiting relatives. 
Joy Brown who has been visiting 
in Amherst the past six weeks re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass, Patsy 
and Bobby and Wayma Ray Callo
way visited in the Earnest Carruth 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell of 
Phillips are here for a few days 
visiting their parents.

Visitors in the . D. Brown home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mercer and children, Mrs. Scott 
Smithee and Faith. Mr and Mrs 
John Bradford and family. Theta 
Stephens. Rex Holt Robert McJim- 
sey and Teresa Crass.

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Harvest Hands Ought 
Know About Eats

We are feeding a lot of harvest hands 
id one told us the other day, “ This is 
e BEST place to eat that I’ve found in 
^ht years o f harvesting.”
I Well, we don't know about that, of 
[ui-se, but he ought to know.
J Why don't you folks come down and 
pd out for yourselves?

Silverton Hotel

Ie Don't Get Too Busy 
► Serve You Well —
With harvest In fnll swing, and everyone in a hurry, we 

I busier than ever before.
However, we have added extra help and are doing our 
to keep hungry people satisfied and smiling. And we are 

I »o busy but that we sUII extend that invIUtion of "Eat 
Ui".

I To accommodate harvest worker*, we are open at six 
•>* morning, and until eleven at night.

Relax and Cool O ff at 
OUR FOUNTAIN —

Some evening when it’s hot and you’re 
tired and hungpr, drop in for one of our 
big, thick luscious malted milks. They 
make a very good meal.

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

PLAINVIBW . Texas

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

SUvsHm i, Texas 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

D AT O a NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAH

COME IN -----THERE'S
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR ALL

We have a seating capacity of over

10,000
(22 at a time)

SILVERTON Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard A Jonm Building 

TuUa. Texas Pboos IS

Nuff sedl! What about a big, thick, 
juicy steak for dinner?

Snowden & Eads 
Grocery & Market

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

THE NOOSE

Peggy Joyce Davis entertained 
the following children on her 4th 
birthday. Cake, sandwiches and 
pink lemonade was served. Gueslh-' 
wede Susan and Jo Anderson, ■ 
David and John 5khott, J. E. and 
Jerry Patton. Diane and Victor | 
Fogerson. Lou Beil and Mary Faith | 
McMurtry, Ronald Dale Kitchens, ‘ 
Don Thomas. Glenda Rae McWil- ; 
liams, Charles Edwin Cowart, 
Gayle Holt, Son and Lilly Davis,j 
Paula and Wanda Reid. Sydney I 
Gale Mills and Jimmy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fore and sons I 
of Las Cruces, N. M. are here vis
iting relative*. I

Let’s All Do Our Share to Raise The 
Bond Quota, and go Over the Top!

We are glacj to handle your bond pur
chases, in the way most convenient for 
you. Any bonds today??

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Quitaque

We Want To Do
Your Cleaning

We are ready and anxious to do your 
Cleaning and Pressing work. We have 
purchased the tailor shop in TULIA 
(Northeutt’s) on the west side of the 
square and are equipped now to handle 
a large volume of work, and do it quick
ly too.

While your tailor shop in Silverton is 
closed, we are going to give specal at
tention to our Silverton customers, for 
we know how very impoitant it is to have 
freshly cleaned clothes in hot weather.

Mail or bring us your garments and 
we guarantee that you will be pleased.

H. L. Stewart's

Practice Limited I* Diseases of 

the Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat I
------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plalaview Cltnle |

City Tailors
TULIA, TEXAS 

West Side of the Square

EVERYTHING IS UNDER 
CONTROL AGAIN HERE -

m

Our big meat refrigerator is all O. K. 
again and we again have those choice 
cuts of meat for you. While the big box 
was “ on the blink” , we simply did not 
handle meat, although the counter would 
probably have cooled it in good shape.

BUT, we had told you so often that we 
handled only THE BEST meat, that we 
didn’t want to take chances.

More good news Mr. Hutsell is
expected back in a few days to handle 
the meat department-----  ,
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Rationing In England
The (ollowing is • letter writ

ten by J. D. Kerr o{ Amarillo, to 
his parents from England. This 
gives us and idea as to rationing 
conditions in England and makes 
our rationing seem very meager.

Dear Folks.
I was talking to Mrs. Harris 

my landlady, the other day, about 
the English rationing of food and 
materials. She gave me some detail 
information on what they may ob
tain, and I am listing it for you 
because I believe it will interest 
you.
FOOD ALLOTMENT, Per person 
Per Week.

2 ounces each of lard, butter, tea 
and cheese

Lb. each of oleomargarine, 
bacon and sugar

I egg when available - 2 4  pts. 
of milk

Meat 2Sc
Per person-per month 

One pound of jam 
Since lend-lease has been in ef

fect, a Special Personal allotment 
of 20 points per person per month 
has been given, with which to get 
these items if available.

Spam -16 points per can 
Salmon -20 points per can 
Cookies - Various points

Some food items which are not 
rationed the coffee, flour, bread, 
potatoes, cocoa, fresh vegetables, 
fresh fish, dried eggs, dried milk, 
rabbits and chickens are nut avail
able.

Practically all items of food and 
clothing have a regulated price 
now, but before price regulation 
strawberries were $6.00 a lb. and 
Tomatoes $3.00 They both sell for 
30c per pound now. There is a 
100% tax on unrationed items of

furniture if you can find any to 
buy. Every person is allowed 48 
clothing coupons per year.

Points which apply to wearing 
apparel for women.
18 points each for suits and coats 
18 points each for raincoats when 

available
8 points each fur winter dresses 
8 points for light sweaters 
7 points each for summer dresses 

and shoes 
5 points for slips 
3 points each for undies, hose and 

towels
3 points per yard for linens or 

curtains
2 points each for aprons and gloves 
Nighties, they dont use them 

Points which apply to men's 
wearing apparel:

28 points each for suits 
18 points for overcoats 
12 points per set for underclothing 
9 points per pair for shoes 
7 points each for shirts
3 points per pair for socks I
2 points each for collars ,

11 point each for ties |
4  point each for handkerchiefs | 

Mr. Harris, my landlord, pur-1
chased his last suit in 1939. 1 am 
very glad that rationing is not that | 
severe in the United States, and 1, 
hope it never gets to that. Believe 
me, 1 won't be here six hours 
longer than necessary, when they 
get ready to send me back to the 
good old U. S. A."

BAKLT im iATlO N T ADVISED 
FOB CANCBB SUSPECTS

UJntlTQDS
V for Victory; V  for

Years Far Madera OpiaaMtric Senrlea

DRS. CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OFTOMETEISTS 

Claagh Balldlng 111 W. Tth PtalaTiew, Texas

r y

WANTED TO BUY — Flat Top 
Desk.

, NEWS OFFICE

V-MAIL LETTERS

FOR SALE — 39 Model Ford 
iV-8 Tudor. 12-ltp

.ALBERT MALLOW

V-Mail letters direct from Nav
al personnell to their home town 
newspapers and radio stations— 
will bring back to hometowns news 
that the individuals took part in 
the European invasion, according 
to Eighth Naval District Head
quarters at New Orleans.

This is the way it will be done: 
When Naval personnel who have 
participated in operations against 
Continental Europe return to their 
bases in the European theater they 
will be given a V-Mail form, which 
they may fill out, if they so desire

Explicit instructions are printed 
on the form which reads in part; 
“ Naval Personnel; This letter is

Fear of cancer cannot help its 
victim tmd unreasonable fear 
should be replaced by intelligent 
action concerning this disease, is 
the opinion of Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
SU t^  Health Officer.

The doctor said in a statement 
this week that cancer can usually 
be cured in its earlier stages. This 
has been demonstrated by the fact 
that many persons have been suc
cessfully treated by surgery, ra
dium or x-ray and are living now, 
many years after a definite diag
nosis of early cancer was made. 
Many people postpone diagnosis 
when they suspect cancer, either 
because they dread to hear the 
truth or because they believe that 
cure is impossible.

"In the treatment of cancer, 
time is the most important fac
tor,”  Dr. Cox said. "To produce 
satisfactory results treatment must 
begin early in the course of the 
disease while the cancer is still

confined to a small area. Persons 
suspecting cancer should consult 
their physicians as soon as they 
notice an unexplainable lump, 
unusual discharge, a persistent 
sore on any part of the body, or 
any change in the appearance of 
a mole or wart. It is often disas
trous to wait for pain since this is 
a late symptom that usually does 
not occur until the malignant 
growth has made considerable ad
vance.”

The value of early diagnosis 
cannot be stressed loo strongly, 
according to Dr. Cox, and that is 
one reason why regular periodic 
examinations are recommended— 
particularly for those of middle or 
old age.

strip humor to its store of wa 
against tho Axis. "Joe Oopt"i 
G. I. who odes tverythmg 
and gets exaggerated |umi,h 
for his mistakes, ia Uie 
the new ARMY MOTORS 
azine feature which teaches i 
iers the necessity of pretati 
maintenance for their equlpn

Army Ordnance uses a t-JwoM 
high engilosive called PETE ^  
is a third more explosive thsaf^  ̂
This explosive is being em;d«> 
effectively in many types «( 
merican aircraft bombs andiar 
munition for certain 
pieces.

The largest Army Ordnance 
depot building located at Rock, 
Island, 111., covers a space of 18 
acres under one roof. It receives 
and ships a million pounds of Unk 
and tractor spare parts every day.

Army Ordnance has added comic ;

You need your money 
And I need mine 

If we both gets ours 
It will sure be fine. 

But if you get yours 
And hold mine too. 
Whata in the world 

Am I going to do* 
Think it over!

WE’RE ADVERTISING HILL’S 

GROCERY STORE AGAIN

FOR SALE — Superior grain 
drill -20-hole, spaced g .in c h e s.' home town news- 
Fair Shape. Also 3-dUk breaking P»P**' your
plow; 2-row John Deere horse cul- P**"* European invasion. Fill
tivator.

W. R. HARDIN
in the name and location of news
paper or radio station. DO NOT 
include the name of your ship

For the past three’weeks we have used 
our advertising space as urged by the U. 
S. Treasury Department, to remind you 
to buy War Bonds.

FOR SALE — V-8 Ford Tudor, nor any information other than 
Good rubber, radio, Clean. 4 mile that requested, 
west and 4  north of Silverton. at Spaces are then provided for 

Carter Farm 12-2tp such material m  the name, age and
rank of the individual, the countryFOR SALE — Perfection oil stove

Mrs. Ed Davis 12-ltp invaded, previous action, promot
ions, medals or citations, home ad-

This week we are back in the groove, 
cooking with gas, and on the front burn
er-----reminding you that we want your
grocery business, or at least a part of it.

It makes us feel pretty good to see a 
customer start with us and gradually be
come one of our regulars.

FOR SALE — I. H. C.Broadcaste dress, parents' name and address. 
Binder-10 ft. power take off. Good wife's name, brothers and sisters 
canvas. i in the service, former occupation
FOR SALE — Hammer-Mill feed «nd last school attended, 
grinder. Good condition. The V-Mail form prepared by
FOR SALE — 1500 acres ranch Ibe Navy's Public Relations Office 
land. Located south of Clarendon >n London is designed to promote 
and Silverton Highway. ll-2 tp  fleet and civilian morale by the 

Mrs. W. E. Schott Sr. .quick release of information i-
dentifying personnel taking part

Our stock of staple groceries and 
cured meats is very complete The next 
time you make out that grocery list, we 
want to fill it.

NOTICE The accounts of Tull j,., invavsion. It will be filled 
Implement Co. are at the store. If „ut by personnel who are members 
you have an unsettled account t^e American Assault Forces 
please call and attend to it. ^

M. C. TULL 12-2tp ba»es within the United Kingdom.
When completed, the forms willFOR SALE —  Hampshire Red 

and Leghorn fryers. 70 cents each. ^  handled in the same manner as 
Weight at least 2 4  pounds. V-mail, after passing mail

Mrs. Frank Fisch ll-2tp  censorship. Censors have been in
structed to pass only those forms

Hill Grocery
FOUND —  Car tag. No A T which are completed exactly in ac- 

6124, Texas 44. Owner pay for this cordance with the instructions, 
ad and get tag at News Office. I

If you cannot win, make the

BOB HILL. Owner

CON-D-MENTAL — for healthy  ̂ .
hogs and chickens. Kills ^ange,,

' insects, roupe, sore head; prevents 
disease. Eggs, more eggs. 49-12tp 
Buy Con-D-Mental from Hill 

Grocery
1

I

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

: r n SILVEBTO.N, TEXAS 

------ P. P. Rnmph —

Friday Night only,
JULY Tth
“ RIDERS OF THE 

DEADLINE”
Wiliam Boyd

Don’t Mitt the Serial 
“ CAPT. AMERICA”I ’m not losing face. Saturday . .  •
JULY 8th

I guess you’ ve seen pictures o f those real ancient 
cars that are quite a fad with some prominent 
people. I ’m no big shot, but folks envy me, even 
at that, for keeping this car like an heirloom. Oh, 
some say that any good motor oil would largely 
do the trick, and they’re welcome to believe it. 
/  simply say this: Keeping my engine 
O IL -P L A T E D  ever since I switched to 
Conoco motor oil, has helped me 
beat the curse o f engine adds. I got 
wise that adds from combustion always 
try to corrode an engine’s inside finish, but 
o iL -P L A 'n N G  furnishes special protection. A syn
thetic in Conoco oil, I ’ve learned, behaves 
almost like magnetism. This makes the working 
parts attract OiL-PLA'nNG, and hold on to it. It’s 
fastened as dosely as chrome plating to keep 
metal under cover from adds. That would 
certainly be a check on corrosion, from the 
minute you switch to an o il -pl a t e d  engine. 
So just get Conoco motor oil.

“ WOMEN IN 
BONDAGE”

Gail Patrick 
Maris Waixon

CONOCO 'Sunday and 
M onday. . .
July 9th and 10th

“ IN OLD
I OKLAHOMA”

John Wayne 
Martha Scott

M O T O R  O I L ---------- ADMISSION ---------
Adults __________ ______  SOe
Children_________________ I2«

Tax Included

Help Needed Nô
Vital Ne«d for 200 Men and 

Women Immediately 
To Help Load Bombs and Shells «t

Pantex Ordnance Plant
Certatn-teed Products Corp. 

Prime Contractors 
Amarillo, Texas

The Pantex Truck exhibiting ammi 
ition loaded at Pantex will be in Silv( 
ton, Texas, from 3:30 P. M. until 10:( 

Saturday, July 8, 1944 
An interviewer will be present to an 

wer questions regarding employment

CTinilEI
U -M

COOL —  SMART —  COMFORTABLE 
Curlee Suits for Summer Wear

Light as a feather, yet tailored as smartly as a regalar
weight suit ------  that describes the new Spring and Summer
Suits that have just arrived at our store. So, if you are trying 
to solve the problem of how to be well dressed this summer, 
and still stay comfortable, yau don't have to look any further.

These CUBLEE Spring and Summer Suita are designed by 
expert styliste. They are Uilored from carefully selected pan 
worsted fabrics, which, while extremely light in gelght, still 
have the backbone to look their best under hard hot-weather 
wear. And the careful workmanship which goes into every 
Curlee garment insures comforUble fit and lasting good looks.

You can select your Curlee Suit from our present stock, 
which features the season's newest and smartest patterns.

Come in and see them.

$28.50 $32.50
Whiteside & Company
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